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sented by sTeravTad-a- ll gave
Bitter Fight Predicted the new club a hearty welcome!hearts and held in the faith of the great nmjorlfy of the.

people who feel and think among the leading nations the GROWERS Alderman John Giesy spoke foi
world over. The forces of labor will receive on the average the City, greeting tbem- - wltkW. 1

a. greater measure of justice through' peaceful persuasion hearty ferTor in a cleverly turned

care Tor tbe wounded
Hanford MacN der. national

commander of tbe American le-

gion, today addressed the conven.
tlon here of the Oregon , depart-
ment of tbe legion. s He express-
ed confidence that the adjusted
compensat'on measure wou Id. be
enacted by congTess. f MacNIder
declared the American legion

ittle speech. Rector II. D. Cham.under the laws than through the force and the threats and

at Missouri Primaries

ST. LOC1S. July 28 (By the
Associated Press) Charges that
leading Democrats of the state
who are opposing tbe nomination
of United State Senator James
A Reed In favor of bis opponent,

the lawless outrages of the strike
- i luaed Dally Except Monday by

i THE STATESMAN PUBMSHIXO COMPANY
, Z1S S. Commercial EL, Salem, Oregon i

twbwilortUn4 Office, C17 Board of Trad Building. Phone Automatic

bers. ot St. Paul's -- Episcopal
church, spoke for the Lions W
accepting the city's hospitality, f

. More certain and ; more i lasting and progressively fair
treatment through peace and arbitration and open discussion
and political activities than through industrial warfare. ' Seattle Lion Speaks ij

Ray E.- - Bigelow of Seattle, tnBreckinridge Long, have threat-- : knows no distinction between any
creed sect, race or color.About Thirty Million Pounds0

X

l t MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS!
- The Associated Press la ezelaaiTely entitled to the use for publl-- t

cation of all aews dispatches credited to It or sot otherwise credited
la this paper aad alao the local aewa pabllahed herein.

When confidence Is lost It ia ternatlonal 'vice president, told
ot the club's alms and Its prop:S. D. Cunningham, departmentof Prunes to be Handled

This Year commander of Washington, adsometimes to be found through
adrertlsing. dressed tbe convention, urging

the legion to carry on for disabled
ress. . He , bad been one ' of tt
leaders In the A

early horse-pla- y,

but bis address showed a keen.

inent of humanity at . different
points in the city Members of
tbe commission find, for instance,
that during an 11-ho- nr day 187,-0S- 1

pedestrians flow through the
Intersections at Seventh, and
Broadway. In the. same time

2522 street cars flit. by. bearing

"buddies."
11. J. Hendricks ........... ik . .Manager
Stepben A. Stone Maaaglng Editor
Halpa Olover .Caahler
Frank Jaakoekl .Manager Job Dept.

Senator Tom Watson eati meat sensitive active sympathy withMacNider and Cunningham leftWhere the Oregon Growers

ened tc bolt tbe party ticket it
Reed would win tbe nomination,
today furn'shed the latest ifsr.e
in tbe campaign for next Tues-
day's primary election.

In the opinion of politi?:ans.
the present campaign has been
the bitterest In the state for many
yean. Supported by tbe local
press. VRid us of Reed" clubs,
and many organisations in wh'ch
women are taking a leading part,
Mr. Long will wind up his cam-
paign here tomorrow.

the problema tha civilisation isthis afternoon for Portland by
motor and will leave Portland to

Cooperative association handled
7.500,000 pounds of prunes In

three times a day, according to
tbe statement of tbe senate res-

taurant manager. Does be take

, IT

i

TELEPHONES: facing, and he pointed to the Tari-o- os

luncheon clubs like the Ronight at It p. m. for Seattle.1921-2- 2. It win this year handle
' Business Office, IS

Circulation Department, Sit
Job Department, 6S1

Society Editor, 101
it raw? close to 30.000.000 pounds, oi tary and the Klwanis and th

Lions, as among tbe finest organ--four times as many as in Its big
the staggering total of 97,486
passengers. But the pedestrians
are still in tbe majority. .During
the. 11 hours 13,468 automobiles

REALTY EXCHANGESgest year before this.Tbe plan for a tunnel betweenEntered at tbe Poatofflce in Salem, Oregon, aa second! class matter lsationa to build up better under-
standing and a; better spirit ofTbe association has 132 dryerEngland and Prance n bo
obligation of man towards bis tl--

IleDorted by Union Abstract Ing discussed. We are returning pars this Intersection, containing tunnels under its direct control,
tbat it will operate. ; These will low man. Tbe Lions started la

Company IWashington Pen Has
746 Inmates on Rolls 1917, and then the war took twoto normalcy. It was talked about

before tbe Civil war.
21,116 persons. An automobile
may take up almost as much handle about 10 tons per tunnelINDUSTRIAL WARFARE OUT OF DATE years ot their life over in EuropeV

i.i- - room and cause as much confu
for tbe season, or a total of about
2,600.000 pounds. It will be

C, A. Davis to C. E. Taylor. But now tbe membership is grow.
land !nWith quiet restored in Ireland, sion as a street car and yet it seen that this is only a very small ing rapidly, on a creed of service

with a little 6lde spice of good

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July
28. There were 1190 convicts on
the rolls of the state penitentiary

Marion county. Or., $1.carries an average of less thanEamonn De Valera must be a very
unhappy Individual. There is E. It. Page to T. F. Claggett

From January 1 to December 31, 1921, there was a
yearly average of 3343 called strikes, according to statistics
prepared by the United States Department of Labor. This
is approximately eleven for each working day. And the rec-
ord' shows productive energy that was wasted,! wages not

part of the association produc-
tion. Tbe rest of the product
comes from private dryers, under

on June 28, according to the an fellowship. - . v
Goat Many-Si- d edand wife, land in sec. S5-6-3-- X

lob.

two persons. There is a lot of
waited efficiency in automobile
traffic. Counting tbe cost per

nouncement made today by War $10.nothing so irksome to him as
peace. Exchange. Where do yon Ed Chastaln. tbe Salemden John Pace. . Of the total F. P"nsker and wife to J. E.contract to the Growers as the

sales and packing agency.passenger for a traffic mile, itget that stuff, about quiet being Pinsktr. land in cl.number there are 444 now cut
on parole, leaving 746 in the inyearned, lost production, lost wealth and lost strikes. The

l wages lost to the members of labor unions in these six years restored in Ireland? $10.TKiw to 1; Equipped
Three of these association dry stitution.

is the most expensive mode of
travel tbe world extensively uses.
Most of the congestion and all

--'would have purchased, the larger part of the Liberty bonds J. P. Grant end wife to Joseph
Ebner and wife, lot 9, JacksonSegregation of tbe inmates onEren tbe Illinois papers are ers, tnose at sceridan, Dallas ana the basis of labor Includes: Shoe Acres, Mart on county. Or., $tthe traffic excitement at Seventh Deever, are to be equipped with factory 35; farm and lawns 70; W. L. Mercer and wife to Hel
en B.: Mercer, lot 8 In block 10and Broadway cornea from the trusties 40; license plate departSturtevant circulating fans for

faster, more efficient evaporation.

president, spoke very briefly,
thanking the order : fori its loy-

alty. "Goat" Johnson, the Port-

land fun-make- r, showed anothsr
side of bis versatile nature In a
splendid Impassioned ode to tks
American flag. He was tbe speak,-e- r

for the Portland club in pre-
senting a beautiful silk flag to
tbe Salem chapter. W. W. Ttoae-braug- h

received tbe flag for th
local organisation, and. the audi-
ence did the splendid banner anil
the' cause It represents the honor

procession of automobiles and ment 83; steward's department Richmond add. to Salem, Or., $1
It is estimated that these will in 63, miscellaneous 455. G. H. Patterson and wife toyet they carry less than 9. per

cent of the human traffic flow

making comparisons between Ob-reg- on

of Mexico and their Gover-
nor Len Small in the matter of
dealing with murderers and ban-
dits and Obregon has the best
of the argument. He Is doing
something, but the governor of
Illinois waits for it to blow over.

crease the capacity of the plantst : C. C. McDonald and wife, lotThe miscellaneous group in-
cludes men employed in the tail block 7, Capital park add. to Saing through those arteries. This about 50 per cent. At a meeting

of the dried fruit committee of
the Growers Thursday night, the

or shop, barber shop, band and lem. Or.. $10.being the case, any program" for other departments. f Matilda J. Hausman. Exec., tostimulating or bettering traffic purchase of these machines was L. C. Rulifson. pt. blck 33 Cnl

now selling at par. .... , , J

That represents a fearful loss from this form of war-
fare; for it is as much war as war by armed forces- -'

It is Industrial war. ;

;' ,v JUid Itjs high time that the United States had a Railroad
Labor Board, established by a law of Congre3s-an- d in this
law should have' been left the anti-stri- ke clause,; which was
stricken out of the bill O . .' i

,
" :

? - And it is high time that states and communities and all
the forces, of law. and order,, and all individuals with high
principles of right and justicemoved for industrial peace
. ( For war upon industrial war. J . . . . I ,
'

, Industrial war is aS 'senseless as war with guns and poi-

son gas and all the .
implements of death used in military op-

erations ; V - ; ?

And, what is more, it is out pf date. It is beginning to
be made tabu by the forces that have upheld the principles
of the strike and. the methods of strikers in the past. .;,

Tbe citizens knew he was Small, Objection Filed to versity add. to Salem. Or., $2l0
Matilda J. Hausman. to L. Cbut hardly as small as that.

conditions In the city should give
lots of consideration to the good
eld pedestrian and not overlook

authorized. They will cost a lit-

tle more than $700 eacb. Tbey
require about 15 horsepower to Rulifson. pt. block 33, UniversityRichard Croker Will

JACKSONVILLE, Fla July 28
run them, and they give the air add. t Salem, Or., $10.tbe street car. Los AngelesThis is tne time tor the dele-

gations In congress from the C. W. Welty to C. A. Weltycurrent through the trays of 700Times.
A petition objecting to the pro. lot 9, block 4, Bosses Second addlineal feet per minute. The assocoast states to push water power Tbe proportion of pedestrians to Salem. Or., $10.bate of the will of the late Rich-

ard Crcker, former Tammanydevelopment; time for Oregon to ciation wishes to give them a good
try-o-ut before going deeper into T. F. Claggett and wtfe to E.put every ounce of her strength leader, who died in Ireland sever
the purchase.

is likely larger in most cities than
it is in Los Angeles, because tbe
number of automobiles . owned
there, in proportion to the pop

behind such development. The al months ago was filed today, in
county court at West Palm BeachLittle Damage Done

M. Page, land in cl. 3 -3 AV
10.
A. Gehrman and wife to R. K.

Ohling and wife, part of lota
and 4. block 15, North Salem.
Oregon, $10.

The dry weather seems to have on behalf of Richard Croker, Jr.,
Ethel Croker White and Howardulation, is higher than in any damaged only a tew of the prunesA recent statement made by Harry Gosling, leading

bor Organizer of Great Britain, and 'endorsed by J. R. Clynes, part of the country. Croker. according to an announce-
ment here by J. T. G. Crawford,

though it is said that some shal-
low soils are now beginning to
show some effect of the drought.

wbite coal of this coast will ap-

peal to tbe manufacturers of tbe
country and tbe world? besides
tbe I great timber resources are
along the Pacific coast, and every
factory must use some wood;
even the steel mills, for packing
purposes.

labor's most celebrated member of Parliament, is iri point
And It has caused a most decided sensation among the their attorney.

THE GOLD STANDARD Under the terms of the willThe July and August drop has LION CHHARTER IS v r

GIVEN TO SALEM DEN"trades unions of England and conveys a trenchant message Filed recently for probate, MrAn ounce of gold will buy about
. to the rank and file of the trades unions of this country. (Continued from page 1.)Croker's estate with the excep-

tion of a bequest of ten thous

not yet sufficiently thinned the
orchards. If something would
only take off a few more of the
teeming fruits, sorted out so they

IS hours of skilled labor in theAfter reviewing the course of events in various labor
'since the armistice, solely for the good of their own United States. In France it,"will and pounds to his daughter, Flor-

ence, was left to his widow.buy 120 hours, and in Germany would fTthe most good, it would

As variouse speakers said, it alms
to lock after playgrounds, and
better water systems, and better
lights and drains and roads and
hou3irtr. it aims to make every

organizations, ; these once radical labor leaders haye con-- ;
demned the strike as an offensive weapon in the hands of The petition contends that theit may be good for over 800 Bours

of standing while, he spoke. ( ,

, .. George Griffith represented the
Rotary club In granting the nw
est Salem civic society.' Iro
pledged, the Rotarians coopera-

tion In everything that won VI

make for better society or btsl-ne- ss

or for any worthy cause.
Otto K. Paul us, for. tbe Kit is

club, made a tine address on
the prvilege of service, which th
new club creed calls Che chief aim
of mankind, and pointed out that
these organizations help Immeas-
urably to crystallize public senti-
ment Intobetler more ChrUtiaji
lines.. v,- ,;

i ... r .,:, .St

Other LciMlers Rpeak I

J. C. Perry said that the Con-merc- ial

club would stand with
the Lions, as with every other
helpful organization, In all plans
for civic betterment. Mrs. La-Moi- ne

Clark, for the .Woman'!
club, the pioneer civic club of Sa-

lem, gave a delightful little pledge
ot cooperation for all things for
the 'common , good. William Mc
Gilchrist, Jr., spoke for the Chef
rians, and Vice President Mains
of. jtbe Seattle , Lions, gave a fer
words of greeting, -- y;-; t :

t After the adjournment ot tbe
regular program, those who wish-
ed to dance bad the privilege of
the floor, . and a number stayed.
The - Portland visitors drove
home Immediately at the close of
the toasts. ;
; The Lions have been meeting
every Friday noda at the Marios

'for luncheon. V. v ;

be a boon to the growers. In
will was not drawn in conformityThis is one of the results of, the general, the orchards that havethe workers. Said Mr. Gosling in addressing a conference of with the laws of Florida; that Itwreckage of the Old World cur law sacred as the will of ,a soverthe National Transport Workers at Cardiff a few days ago: was procured by fraud and tha
it is not the true last will and

been cultivated little or none at
all for the past two years, show
the drought effect.. Orchards

rency systems, but it is also a eign people. It endeavors to give
every child a chance to developsure sign that Germany will be testament of Mr. Croker.

Robert Dollar, the great Pacific
coast ship owner and operator,
eays the Pacific ocean will take
tbe lead in shipping, over the At-

lantic ocean. Just as the Atlantic
ocean took the lead over the
Mediterranean. And he predicts
that this will come to pass in the
next 20 years. That will mean
big things for Oregon, Washing-eo-n

. and California a, period' o(
development . greater than the
world has yet witnessed.!'.

a hive of industry. into all that his or her capability
or industry will allow. More and

, "We are fully convinced that present day condi---
; tlons make it impossible for us to win through strike

ri v
: action; f The ballot" box must be the --weapon of the

workers of today." J ' '"v.

that were well tilled last season,
so that they took in and held the
rains of winter, amd then It was
held in by cultivation this spring,

BITS FOR BREAKFAST better libraries, more music, more
parkF, sounder government.' betHERE'S TO LAUGHTER

T

At a dinner in Boston thefol
ter schools it's, all a part of! there In. first class condition. Good

Look for a busy Saturday. Lions' program, as various speakEngland was the first country to organize trade unions cultivation easily takes the place
ers outlined Its creed. ,vof summer rainfall. In most cases.the first country to employ the strike weapon, and is the V

Tbe meanest prejudice in the
lowing toast was .given;, "Here's
to laughter the sunshine .of the Music Pleases Members !"

Delightful music was furnished
Example Is Cited

An interesting example of thissoul, the happiness of the heart,TRAFFIC TROUBLES world is the religious prejudice;
though any prejudice is bad en by the Elite orchestra, of Salem

players and singers. Lor en Ilas- -the leaven of youth,' the echo o
j these conditions, ts leaders find that for the benefit of the
workers themselves the strike is a failure, common" sense
would suge3t its discontinuance in a country like the United

ough. The more- - you stir a reeffect of cultivation was reported
by one observer from near Salem.innocence, the treasure of the ler, recently of Willamette, alsoligious prejud'ee the worse it is.
One orchard that has been given

- A?thugh one might imagine
that all the people in the world
were passing down Broadway in

humble, the wealth of the poor. sang two much, appreciated soles,, States, where the percentage of the whole body of labor that
Is unionized is much smaller; and there are evidences the the bead In the cup of pleasure! Mttie tillage is we 11 enough loaded

witb little prunes. They will be
the lowest priced fruit of the year

"The Trumpeter" and "I Cannot
Help Loving You."

Most of the civic clubs and or

It is too bad that Oregon is hav-
ing it so stirred and; mixed witb
her politics. It will take a long
time, likely, to get back to safe
and sane tolerance in this state.

motor cars, this seems not to beworld over that workers are putting on their thinking caps Without it burner vourd be dumb,
wit would wither, dimples Wouldthe fact. Pedestrians are still In'Russia's gruesome experiment with sovietlsm has had a ganizations of Salem were repre

lutarv effect - " V-
!f indeed they do not entirely fall,
because of the drought. Immedi-
ately across the road an orchard

disappear and emles wonld shriv-
el. It dispels dejection, banishes
the blues and mangles melancholy

the majority. Not only that, bnt
the street cars are still: moving
more people than the autos. The

And slowly but surely 1 the light of reason Is breaking S
Mr. Parmentier, a leadingthrough. statesman of France. Is in thisthat was no better, but that has

been cultivated and kept up to afor it is tbe foe of woe, the decity traffic commission has been' MThe ballot box 13 mightier than the strike Construction country to talk about the pay
stroyer of. depression and the I j,ih state of cleanliness and dustcounting noses and gatheringmust always finally triumph over destruction. 'The laborer ment of the debt of bis country

to tbs United States. Mr. Parbirth cry of mirth." mulch, has prunes that alreadyis worthy of his hire." That principle is imbedded in the gtatiaUcg concerning tbe moYe--
look like 20-30- 's, and they have
not near stopped growing. The

mentier belongs to the old fam-
ily of that name, one distinguish-
ed and philanthropic membersame eeneral conditions are said

tn nrevall almost all through the of which Introduced the use ofif:,..'icrovrr.
1 arcDY v anmoa

wou tbe potato in France. It was atvalley the cultivated orcnaras
have the fruit and promise to.de- - ter tho French revolution, when
TPlon it to the premium size, ana many people In Paris were bun

gry. Mr. Parmentier establishedit's the ed orchards thatEdited by John II. MillarThe Biggest Little Paper In the WorldCopyright, 1022, Aaaoelated Editors
free.' kitchens for the poor, andwill sunnlv the little prunes ana
gave them potato -- soup, wh'chtbe broans that "farming doesn't"I don't care," replied Volcano. they bad to learn to eat and likeI'm ot going to be sold as aTHE SWIf.IT.IING CLASS LESSON The potato at that time was little

say, as. you press in and up; "Out
goes tbe Water." As yoa release
your bands, say: "In comes the
air.'V This should be continued

slave. Any one tries to ride me
win have trouble, I'm here to GROCERY PURCHASED known in the world outside, ot

Peru, where It was raised sincetell yon."drowns persons claW'S each
other w'lh a strangle bald.' To
break tbem apart, swim up direct.

ancient times. Potato soup insteadily, for at. least an; hoar, if
the victim has 'not recovered be-

fore that time.
Before long Volcano had a cTT.VTr.TiTOX Ore.. July 28.

(Special to the , statesman.)ly be'-- 'nd one. clasp n;m firmly chance to carry put. bis threat. A

cowboy had come out to look over(This is the end ofMr. Gi- -
H. L. Stenberg or Aioany nas pur

chased the C. S. Hammett gro
by the shoulders, an! put your
tw. In the other's axe forcing
It backi

the horses and bad selected the
lively Volcano. And so Volcano

hon's series of swimming lessons.
The next series of articles will be ;ery at East Main and First streets
a bappy surprise, Mr. Hammett has returnea io aa! Tow to Safety ,

After Ton i have b.-oke-n the lem. Beiore coming io omenuu
Mr. Stenberg was engaged in megrip, never let go of your man. THE SHORT STORY, JR. aimo hndlnPSS with One Of blS

v?cr'By;aAcic gihon v v
(The man "who taught l.OOO New
Orleans boya and girls bow to
swim.' -

Learn, Ilow to Rescue Drowning

i Every swimmer should . know
bow i-t- .rescue persons from
drowning without risking h'--s own

' life:; Each, year .ire ; read t about
many would-b- e rescuers drowning
in tbe effort to save others.

.The first thing to learn is tbe
-- breaks." This can best be
learned by practicing on land. A
drowning person. Terr. frequently

' clasps the wrists of a lite saver
'. wKh his thnmba down. This bold
"can be broken by a sharp down-
ward thrust of both arms at the

-- sametime. Tit the victim clasps
tuerrecuers .wrists with 'I his

www- -

brothers.
- VULUAKU

tor you st.J) 'must tow him back
to sat" r. Ihe best meiatd
tbe cross-ih--st carry. , When you
break the ;'!o swing1 lh-- i drwn
lng person around It is easy in
the water until bis back is to

get oiiij FllEE Book
of Kitchen Plans

AGE DOES XOT WITHER

Judge Landls intimates that the
you. W'itbf your left arm, clasp

yuggestion that Tyrus Raymond
him over the right shoulder,
across the Chest, with your band Cobb wouia De an eanj cuj
gripped in jhis right armpit. You

' Volcano was the atubbomest
pony on the ranch. He simply
refused to let any one ride hlim
He was fond of running about
over the vast prairie' and he did
n't intend that any j one should
tame him and. put hfm to work. :

: "Tou might aa wiell give in,;
obserrod a wise old: horse. "V on
can't always run arorund Uke this
and enjoy yourself' Yon've got
to beof some - na in the world.
Otherj horses work. Vby should,
n't yon?-.';;- j -

the old people's home, does not
amount to much. Cobb is now
busting the pill to the tune of

can then swim with both: legs
and your right arm free. There

Don t take chances of lessening the desirability of your new-hom-
e

by slighting the kitchen.

It costs no more a3 a matter of fact, it costs iess to hare t
well-plann- ed modern kitchen with the latest step-savi- ng co-
nveniences than to have a kitchen which merely seems mod--
ern, yet wastes miles of steps and hours of time for the busy '

are several other methods; .for 409 and has his fingers on the

France is still Parment'.er soup.
George Washington probably nev-
er saw a potato. Few people In
his day In any part of the world
bad seen or tasted one. What
would the world of the. present
day do without the lowly spud?

la S S
Tea, the order of Lions is a

bear.

Secretary Denby surprised the
Chinese president by speaking to
him in Chinese. The incident
serve i to recall the biographical
Item that the secretary lived IS
years in China when his father,
the late Col. Charles Denby, was
American minister there.

" Mr. Ed Icon says that tbe orig-
inal model of tbe phonograph is
now in South Kensington mus-
eum. London, becatue "nobody
around here seemed interested in
it and the museum wanted some
things." Somebody from an Am-

erican museum had better be
looking over tbe wizard's stock
before he disposes of more for a
similar reason.

The unequivocal announcement
Is made by Ambassador Cyrut
Wood that an airsh'p service be-
tween Seville. Spain, and Buenot
Ayres, Argentina, is to be estab
lished, with ships to carry 44
passengers and large quantities ot
mail. Land accommodations per.
haps will be provided in a castle
In Spa'n.

thumbs up, a sharp upward move-
ment ct the arms will break bis instance, swimming on the .baca first round of the percentage lad

nslna the foot to kick alone, and was roped and brought In to be der ,n a game the ether day
a rider. Other cowboys had tried L , i,,.. rti..J.4U,ntholding the victim by the bead ozr bold., . ' ;;

' - Strangle Hold Dangerous uuusewue. t . ,. or iiiicu vui Tshoulders, nose well, out. of "the"-- - What la known as tbe strangle to.oreua toe con ueiore, out. wnu-- i
t .UMMa. ThT w.rnod the 'or bis five trips to the plate,water; ' ! , J. s

: bold Is dangerous' for a rescuer Start lUm Brcathinz buyer, but be seemed determined nd one of tbem was homer.Picture puzzle- -V.' .Th'.s is when the Tictim threw
It the victim la unconscious to try the pony. j ; IFor a guy who has neenj m ineU's armi around your teck. hold

when yon; reach land, attempt re First thing Voleano knew the big league for 17 feverish years

With the cooperation of the makers of the famous H00SIE3 ;

tatchen cabinet, we are giving away free to home-builder- s, I

copies of "The Kitchen Plan Book." -
r'.;-- '; ": ' . V

Thi3 book contains drawings of step-savin- g kitchens select-- ?

suscitation by the Schaefer meth man was on bis back. "Here's Tyrus is doing fairly welL Peo-whe- re

I show' bim tricks." J ,some no wOUia take up a sub--

; n, yc-- a t'ght," To break this, put
your left band on bis right upper
arm, rut the palm of your right
1'nd Inst; below bis nose and

od. Lay bim flat on tbe ground, The UHcn citbi alpkaicV,
' Kay , been numbered' "face downward, one arm straight thought Volcano and procetded I, ba hlm a batte of'a hnoV anil mm all A t no Iover the nead, tbe other crooked

. piub. At tbe same time force
ycur tcnee np Into his stomach. k cruicnes are a nif yrcuiiiiuits.and made ' into a pillow tor the uiau.r. x ud uiau ccuivu ls i

master rider, however, and It was I Exchange.victim iiAHZi-'- can(you.rtiidith.!iH)i. 11a win .soon release his rrin.
t Hold your bands "i under 5 hi- - a long time before the pony suc

. The back: strangle held when
- "the victim clasps you around tbs FUTURE DATESceeded in unseating him.stomachy and .lift , bim ? several

times.'V 1 Then kneel over him,
I- - 8;. 7.I8.;I5 J5. Jnty t9. gatvHar Vria "it78an4a arlMttl lli at fair rWMlJ.

; "There." thought Volcarp with
satisfection. 'I guess I can go

livnauuw Buumuiea in competion Dy 343 leading arcia- -
tects and architecture and well-kno- wn domestic science ex-perts aided in the selection of the published plans. 5

Any home-build-er can get a wealth of ideas on proper hen?
v

planning by consulting this book. !

There is no charge for the book no obligation to buy Sis!
ply come in and get your copy. It is ready for you now.

J - . . ' I .

! ue?fc from' the bacX ti Just ' as
r r . dangerous. To break i tb's clasp find the . soft part of bis back

Asen it 1 tn IS By Sorata' BannerJust beiew the lowest or floating back to the prairie4 for a, while.'; ' tilt left wr'st with your left hand. ,H.26;,T.22iP. Aitut S, Thnrdy Mtiic ef Mr.Irib, and place the palms" of the Tho - man, unhurt, got up. He, 5i'a rtibt wrist with your right , . , i. . . . i mi tmiT mu AnucuMui aIhands there.-- . - - r . -
; r: .hund Try to pult bis .' artns iurnu io une ui ue oiusr I hb park.

Sevtenber 1. 2 and BonBd p atenthusiastically.; rSold," he said.
"Just the very borse I want for

i t apa., and let' yourself 'sink. Be
K 'fcafetaVthaf

'
ymi graf'bls left arm

with U your .lef- t- hand,' ltfov

Start? pressing in, gently - but
Itirmly.' When . your bands have
pressed aa;Jfaraa,, they 'can,, re-
lease themf suddenly. Do this

tliat aw 'nrilt UTc it alnnr & Sm4-n-. Lakrvimr. Or.

B.qve.is.
HaLmiliirTtfeMi .

L'eegion Commander
v Pleads for Vet AirJ

' ....)r -

THE DALLES,. Or.. July 28.
Pleading for of the

over - aid ' over again-- SLOWLT.
should' psl! bis, risht arm, with

r .'tit by mistake, vou will on--

'My pin b's "arm more ;? tightly

putting into the circus next sum- - M,tkoairt cf r--ii.

mer. Hell' give - the people Batcmbar it, sa and ss Padita
some.tliing for tbe?r mony. all ""W ts t sn lariaaiv.Or.fvarht Tsita nf nrit and ' all But fair. "

, ,

!It Bhould be done not "more tuan
12 to IS times a minute. The

. . . a'ouud your neck. ' Aniwer a ymcnUi'i; . SanuogsWiane
. cm.-m- m hi NaTnfcf T. Tsatiay Otarral sUc- -

1 1

; ; Good Furniture 1fight tov gain justice and properS iitc time you migli see two best" way to time yourself 1 to


